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:SILUBS1;. is * disease

-\i'.-which'' fa '.'most -.'dur-'--.
•I ; Ing the faii and r. winter

months? though an"-;athiotir
:may.;be afflicted ,;wJtV it at \any; time.-
"And ,theTremarkable ,thing1about T "the
silliee" is the fact that It"baS: actually.".
aided athletes' who >re

-
"me»tallyl \u25a0«*"-".

J«xt\to';it;to\win^cont<Mtel"'thY7"other«:
..wise might': have^lost."'' ;: '/\u25a0'\u25a0

'
\u25a0'.'\u25a0_ .. \u25a0

If:you're a college" professor addicted :
;'to • athleticirif ;arf;a;lawyeirX^th;
a fondness for boxing, :a:"poet with
'merely a wisp of;halr'tof prbtect^you
from"the ?rude rush ;,of an ;opposition

football
- lineup, you are almost ;Im-.

;mune'from*"the sillies."
CWTiyt -„-.'. . ,

- -" '

ISiJTho IlowerItho (order!of J intelligence
among animals tho greater the power
of resistance. The intelligent athlete
lS.moro'Mnsltlro to pain than the dul-
lariS.tg MonlllkolCorbett.i,'Kidt4t4McCoy?
'FrankfKn»\s»el"^ IPfelladelphisvtJack?'1PfeIladelphisvtJack?'

subject ito:it, but » that soilittle:atten-
tion|has.been paid to it,iso Jlightly/has
:It•;been regarded ghyj medical % experts;
thatithere is'actually,' no:medical \name
for (It\ that Tcan so twellidescribe ffffpe-
culiar."physical 'condition, tho

'
result of

an3unusual jhriaia rformation, Xat ''the
\u25a0IllUa," . . '

,, \u25a0

InoIdoubt
*
have $

'
often >heard

|about pgamecocks \u25a0 .winning \u25a0/ a .battle
;while:dying;; perhaps tyou -have seen t a
jackal1turn %tall whilelphysically ablo
to .win:axontest.'.'isald Dr. \u25a0 Slmon;

j
,"The

1gamecock ifights 'on \u25a0 because he doesn't
:know:ho's.- dono 'itor.tvi.Thoijackal truns
because; he's :a*,coward. ;; I]mention '.the
Jackal \to prove ;there •aro exceptions to
all rules".-

" . "

"WelJ;;^ because
-
professors,

;lawyers- and
;.poets-^t.leaat^those'Vho

'

jMrojM^«»an^te|^]^>uMoor \u25a0lifo^a»d;:;
r*^o|^S^»urfiJ»moTof :'tiw»irT,tlmo|t»^ftS .1
fdev^opm^tTof';thtlr>iii4ioi^o^fiplra^i
•umed :^totihinr*^moroigr*^BMsl#>|lnf
;the': front;part fof• theiflh^idilthan :in'

\u25a0 toe .fighting;oontir? MprihindaWltfpor-

Curiously anoafa, If yovv•£•J^to-.
Jured;in r

sucliVway'*s.to^

into an unconscious «Ute, you are lm-
\u25a0pervioualtoliuohlinfiSuek. .. /*^^t|
\u25a0I In,other words, If:youvaro ."knockedi
:out?., andIhavo fsense enough tojrealixoI
prloe;or}under^ any^ctrcnmstanoes. 4g%^l
:. Oa tke oth«r hand, tf ibo flsatlag

,center ,of \u25a0: the, brain :-is*»o \well';deyel- :•opedp as $to '•'. render iiyou
-incapable ? of;

trealicing< the
-;shock ofia^>biow>'or \fall

unaocompaniea by^a , force \u25a0: sufficient*Is*?actually put
*your? entire brain loutI

;of.;*commission, \«then % you'- can^have
f\u25a0lilies".- almost ? any ;-,tlm« •youimixi

up wtth athletes; above your class."? ",;
;;v James a j.:CorbettV; lost vth» heavy-
.weight pugilisticchampionship ithrough
temperament while fullyconscious." v

VgRobert >fjFitzslmmons, the 53 formisr's
conqueror, continued to defend the title
jforjma»yj rowMlaiafterf£he «had '£been

jout.'' >or Tat.:least was |plainly
>•ufoTln»ifron> ;an%attack ?'6f A*the-sil-

pl4eklnffßth«fCor>»ttlMmp«runent;;
:ntaslihmonaiwas CwhippedI early

IInghis

--
aghtiwfOil?Je«riea,lbutfdidn't>

Dr. Carloton' nnion.;a;nervo; spoelatrj
\Ist. declares J ainies'y Is \notjalnow
disease," that ;athletes alw«r».bavolbeen;

:O'Brieniare .'incapable ;by reason iof
theirjmentality/ of taking the :punish-
ment that a Jeffries might'administer
Ito;a >Sharkey, a: Grimm or }a Joe Wai-
;cott;>^-. \--::\u25a0\u25a0,:.: ". \-:::\ \':\ ":.,'>. ,-\u25a0" •\u25a0:'

U' r**«rhaps .the most reroarkablo exam-
]pie iofla)manibeingfablo"to withstand

'

punishment is Joe Grimm.
-"When shelwas* attracting, the atten-

tion?of iscientists ? some few years :ago;nhadithe^ followingito say regarding
this remarkable man: \u25a0 -.-'; \u25a0

• !*'Jo«iGrimm"isiof,such *an order, of
Intelligence *;that inhes nerves whichcarry a the news, to his brain when he is

;

»hurtjflnd:a.very chilly;reception." Brow
5 to:;«ra«i>^ tha| idea^tbat ? h«Yhas-been ;
\hurtjat {alljand;theninot -able :to

* take
\hold;6f|ltvwithroneihalflthe^ sense" of

'
palnof;ahuman being of ordinary in-
telligence, Grimm will have to ,be
almos t killed

"
before

*
beaten into kIn-

\u25a0senslblllty.v^Thia* does Inot5necessarily^lmeanltbatfhe[urm>ttas tntem^ct^i

the ordinary human being in «thar
respects. } \

"'Just as the human pin cushion of
the circus side show can stand up and
have pins jabbed into his anatomy
aR day long without feeling asy pain,
so, probably, is Mr. Grimm consti-
tuted.'"

-
Bob Fitzsimmoss has on more taaa

one occasion been "knocked silly." y»t
the fighting Instinct was on each ooca- ;
slon as ;keen as if he

-
had merely r«- •

cetved a gentle slap on the wrist.
On the night or:November 1». Iff*..

the night the -former heavywelgnt ]
champion's sparring partner. Con Rlor- 1
dan .:of<Australia; died shortly after »
indulging in a friendly bout with ™™. \u25a0

Fits
'

was himself sent to dreamland !

without *
realising it.

Itwas an obsoure boxer, Vxt a
'
fa-

vorite in Syracuse, wher* the affairoccurred, who :almost knocked out'
the lanky one ,and wno actually didl
knock hjm silly. ..Joe Dunfcc* a pow-
erful .fellow with wealthy oonneo-
tions who had been persuaded ho couldhold his own withFltsstxnmona, eagerly
accepted .an opportunity 'to 5box four
SaSSon^"* th*

?~:
Fits first wont on with his sparrte*

n tTOm \u25a0*•.\u25a0•tu^-iSSS
\u2666 v *«dlenco suspecting he hadtaken, part inhis last boxing ©onteoV-Dunfee..the local:oelebrttyf anl -Soa*"tfighter of hi. time" faSS m*Zotter in the rin*.;shook hands

~
£fn ''P™18*1«*ca other.

'

rtgarding . Riordan's condition. -The\u25a0urgeons were etjll-workln»r over hS
ondbout^Fitzsimmons was not"in a
whn

d -tS l

"kno«k another man out-Sot
life was hanging il

v-^?ffe®:'^° wa- trained by>Hobo-

waa; in f^-K.Thl* P*u^ic«l«> blowwas. in fact, his ono :great specialty.

hiS :S??L* B as PlrlPIrln* *P«t»to pugilist£?? S£}>l*" force
-

'-\u25a0 rit\u25a0>»• «\u25a0«• lands on

XKoore th*a \u25a0•?•
°*»• Dua

-
Carefully coached >Dy "BofcokenSSh™"! blde d his time and finally.caught -FlUslramons v with:his ifavorite

•S^h n}h.Q Jaw
-

Fltzsimmons wab-A. friendly timekeeper sounded
t£» U^W

"iledito hls corner.hlbltlon^ w»*declared over.
; fc»1»k«

-
handa,*' ;said Martin Julian,

,Mechanlcally,;Fitz arose and started tojshake^hands /with Martin.Julian tn-:«tead ofibis
'adversary.

; corrected Julian, rather,sharply.;pointing 1to; Dunf oe*s comer.Ju
"

a"was Ithen ;Fltzsimmohs' manager.
1 s..Flu^ll"n">ns was obeying;orders in-
st nctlvely.;Ho wouldhave shaken hands$2i£ii?^ ofl?unr««'* ••conds ior vany

nil^hiSoV,th»tl«*"«?V.w»o »reo«it- ;

to razed toUhe "ground." *Atfleast
that "is the proposition. made byl;th«
Episcopal church aboard liny the ;•:little
village.Vlt seems jto\be a :battle •royal;
at any rate, ithas the makings of one,
the '- present situation rin the quiet:lit-
tle Vcountry .:town." :;On .'one ;side ". are
ranged . protestors, composed {!'•of(% the
greater \u25a0 part ,of the ? resident villagers;

Well,; the lowlycottage is shortly Ito
be;no more—"Home,"Sweet Home," is

the stare, and where, each early morn-
ing.as he. awoke.V hope painted ;new
pictures of his iimagined future? /In-
deed, if he was ;thinking :fof rany, one
place on'earth'when he wrote hin song
of 'Home," Sweet- Home,';',it\u25a0 was: of 'the
Jowly, cottage' :at Easthampton.*"- ., „\u25a0

enough to fill the needs ft the parish.
•specially in the summer, wbon 'the
place it packed with visitors. -'An in
most small towns, the rector Is.obliged
to make nvertl ends meet In a very
uncomfortable .^and inconvenient man*
n«r. - :; Hit churoh-^too> small;* for4h.u
needs, is In one place; his parish house,

inadequate, is ;-- in -another,

and his reetory^is ma third."- V-.
'"''

:fX
>^3Npw.lfor a': long,time

'
Mr.~Tr»der}hae

dreamed lof an enlarged *
and • Improved

ehurch2\:- withia J fotoryIand o parish
hou»en«xt:door to tt—an arranscui?ut
.whlchHwp"l^ % Wi :\u25a0 duttos -. muefi
pteasanter to him»elf and more aatls-
Ifactory jto his parl«hlen«r* For thre«
yeara h« -has been working hard rait*
injr the money to buy the land"adJoln-

\Inc :the ;church plat.
-

At last he hat
'succeeded. The long, wished tor
grround -has been, purchased— "Home,

vßweet-Horne," is the property of the
Ichurch. -'; ;",

'.. '\ - -\u25a0'
'

-"\u25a0
'

.'.
pgitwas bought from Samuel Millford.
;T^hose7 family has lived: there#for a

prood many. year3. The land is com-
posed of three acres, the two back lots
being -valueless, and the price

on th« other hand sUndt the church paid :was $15,000. \
board, .consisting- of th« B«v. Oscar But the thought thai "Home. Street
ffrtder/Crector \oflSt • Luke's, and

'
his Home," may be destroyed is arousing

VMtrjvjAnd.|h<s 1« tho point on which indignation on 'all tides, Mr. Treder
the;war is wajifed: v *\u25a0• \u25a0 Vis.besftt^with protests. The local paper.

St. Luke's. Onurch stands on the lot the .Star. 2 is flooded with letters, sug-
adjoinlnr that /holding -'-'Home, Sweet gestlngr every:sort; of use ito which to*
Home." titis the only Episcopal -

church .; put the cottage; in •fact. Xaathampton
inithe place.and

'
it by no means large is convulsed. ?Mrs. .Donald, an ;artist

who frequents the village, is aazfotn
to have the cottage turned into a
museum and retained as - » national
landmark. So

'
la ,Miss Banda> aad so

are* Mr. and Mrs. Butler.
.:Samuel Sktdmor* puggesta that the

house be remodeled and fitself. b«
turned Into a rectory for Mr. Treder.
..A man in Water Mill wants It raove4
down the. highroad to his grounds a* a
curiosity.1:The editor of a boys' magm*
sine in the -We«t U anxious t«> have
his young readers support it as a his-
torical museum. Everybody has a dif-
ferent plan to eft**r, but no one seems
to he forthcoming with another $15,000

such as Mr. Treder has been ralsingf
with so much difficulty during the last
three years.

One of the most ardent protestors to
Albert Lang. .He

'
has z written several

very able letters to the .Star on th»
subject and "is perhaps the clearest
headed of all the as
Mr. 1red er calls them. Mr. Lang ex-
presses indignation .over the several
acts of vandalism of which Easthamp-
ton has been guilty

—
the mutilation of

the old Clinton Academy, the removal
of the Town Hall to a swamp tn the
region of the Jail, the demolition of a
famous old church there and other out-
rages against aestheticlsm and senti-
ment. Mr. Trader speaks of thing*.
too, but seams to think It curious that
after being guilty of them the village
should continue ,so sensitive as to its
sentimental landmarks.

Kew Tork. InFebruary of the follow-
ing* year he left for Africa.

'

His career in Tunis was as .unique at
the rest of his life. He became the in-
timate, and personal friemi of Ahmed
Pasha Bey, the Kingof Tunis, and was
adored by the natives of the city. \u25a0 \

'

He was r«rall»d in 1845, but return-
ed to Africa In ISGI. And when they
told the -Bey, that he had reached Tu-
nis he "cried out joyfully

~
:and-:. said:

'I-iet bira be made welcome!'"*' Flag*
were hung from- every window, and
the people filled the streets with fes-
tivities in his honor., , !..

And there in Tunis he died, cared
for by a Greek priest, two French' Si-
sters of Mercy, and • come \ native Moors
who loved* him. ;Tunis wept^when rhis"
eyes.closed at last, and the Bey was
inconsolable.' .'5 >;,: ' '.') ~'-^~'

Hefwaa :burled :In,a,plot ,of
overlooking .the jpurple*waterJand '.the •
splendid ";ruins *of-lold;Carthage.', .Our
Government ;>rected"; there" a; marble
slab bearing Cbilton's lines: \u25a0

"Sure when thy* gentle.spirit fled
To realms ? beyond the azure \u25a0' dome.

With firms outstretched, God's angels
faaid:

'Welcome to Heaven's "Home, Sweet
Home.".'" •

Gabriel Harrison says of the poet in
connection with: the. Kastha mpton cot-,
tage, of which he often spoke::

"One who has studied the character
of. John Howard Payne cannot fail to
discover in his picture of the old home-
stead a deep, unsubsiding love for. the
old plare, as if the- spirit of- his -boy-
hood had corns back to awaken;mem-
ories of a delightful past; Indeed, it
was here where -his: earliest inspira-
tions were winged, where his eyes
were first opened to the. beauties of
the world, when* he. first took,breath
of the "broad gr^«*n fields; where the
waves of the sea shore, as they broke
their wSiite crests 'at- his young feet,
whispered to him strange stories- of
the deep; wher* he first tried, to count

THE
sleep? little Tillage of Bs.it-

hampton. Long Island, Is at pres-
ent convulsed by an agitation

which has made Itself felt- In
varying degrees of force throughout

the entire country.

This agitation has been aroused by

the recent plan to tear down the old
cottage immortalized by John Howard
Payne Inhis world-famous song Inor-
der to add to the building room of the
Episcopal Church.

- A'?:;A'?:; •'

The little house has become cur-
.rounded with sentiment for the resi-
dents of the village and the summer
visitors, and the thought of demolish-
ing so precious an old landmark Is
arousing much discussion, both In and
out of East Hampton.

"Home, Sweet Home," the most pop-
•^jjjer song ever written at any time or

"TI?-""* .l*°B"uage, needs no word of"*
comment here. But the

t
life of Its

gifted author is far too little known.
Z-'^Y00 can tell the circumstances under

which It was written? And how many
"..persons are familiar with the strange,,- -brilliant and varied career of John

Payne?
'...Z Poet, author, playwright,critic, actor,

diplomatist, scholar; a man with a gift
lor things military and things dra-
matic; a- wit, a 6tudent, a friend of

S alien races as well as of all the dis-
-•tlnguUhed men of his day; a partisan
'.-.of Indians, a comrade of neutral" Princes, a companion of great actors-

and writers of all lands, a traveler, a
'-\u25a0worker, a dreamer and the tenderest,
3 . kindliest soul that ever was loved in

ilitor mourned Indeath; there are few*
3 men cut on his pattern

—
the pattern of

r«T. gentle,' handsome, gifted Howard
*:Payne.
r-.r On February 24, ISO*, when he was-
it. he went on the stage, making his. .T.rft appearance as young Xorval at the-
Park Theater. H« played for some

, time In America, being known by a••-title he had gained during his early
...critical work, "The American Juvenile

\u25a0 Wonder," and then went to London,

.-J»There h« acted with Miss O'Neill and
-.' otAer well-known players and did some

'

brilliant work.
He not only had a rare gift in this

direction, but he had inhis youth ex-*"xreordinery beauty of a vivid mobile
character, and he possessed as well the
-personality and fire that go with the

. «:enulae poetic temperament. Although

"he did brilliant work upon the ctage. it. was Inhis play-writing that his chief-
ttletlnction was gained during his

tt twenty years tn London. Some of his
*-plays reached fine drematic heights,.. and a few of them remain celebrated
*- to this day. Notable among them all is-

his "Brutus, cr the Fall of TarQUin,"
»\u25a0 tn- which Edmund ICean, Edwin For-
.;, rest and'many other eminent actor*-

4rsa.de great successes. "Charles 11, or.•jibe Merry Monarch," was a great.fa-

r-rorlte with Charles Ketnble. "Therese,

r.or the Orphan of Oeneva," had a long
-.«popularity and "Clalr, the Maid of Mi-

lan" (originallyknown as "Angloletta")
.:was renowned for-two reasons, both

because lime. Tree, Ellen Tree's sister,-" .made a great hit in it and because-
Payne Incorporated in ithis great song;

'.(''Home, Sweet Home." , \u25a0 a
The words sprang into Payne's hnd

cpontaneously, but the melody -was
'-'first suggested to him by a Sicilian
"7jCtr which Sir Henry Bishop, the com-
*» poser of all the music of "Clalr." made

Payne's own story of finding-
'this melody Is as follows:

I'J","Ifirst beard the air in Italy. One
''beautiful morning as Iwas strolling
*"a.lone mid some delightful scenery my*
""attention was arrested by .the", sweet

•-jcolce of a peasant girl who, was car-"
rying a basket laden with flowers and

\u25a0 vegetables. This plaintive . air \- she
"j"trilled out with so :much sweetness
"and simplicity that the melody at once

1"caught my fancy. I*accosted her, and"
after a few moments' conversation I

\u25a0:-tusked for the name, of the song, which'
the could not Klve me. But having a

--slight knowledge of music myself;Ire-;
;"ciiested her toi repeat; the Vair,.which
-\u25a0she did, while IJotted down. the notes
"a«*.best Icould.v.lt*waslthls air'that';

«ugge«ted the chords of•'Home,' Sweet
Home,' both of which Icent to Bishop
kt the time Iwas preparing th« opera

-"of•'Clalr*.for Mr.'.'Kemble."£ Blifcop hap-""peried to know the air:perfectly well ';

"and adapted the music to the words." \u25a0

*~"'Tbe cuccees of this eoneT Is known in
"-every cation. Ithas had a more uni-

"\u25a0*versa! vcirculation \ than" eny
t? other Cin

--the world. -\u25a0 In. less t than, a*year,*after ;**
itappeared the London publishers; sold'

-more than: 100,000 copies. Nevertheless
•"it*ls'a'curious fact that _Payne

-
never

\ given credit
'
for:it;nor '\u25a0 aV royalty

\u25a0-upon It."
-
He never. even received a pre-

sentation copy, of the eong. ;,
'In"1842 he was appointed. Consul to

•"•\u25a0Tunis, 1 and the ., same year ..'.was imade :
"colonel on the staff lof,Major, General b-*Aaron Ward of the Fourth; division of
Infantry of the militia of the State ©X

The. Ban Francisco, Sunday Gall.T

HOW CONCENTRATION
PRODUCES "THE SILLIES"

HOME SWEET HOME


